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St a t e of Haine 
OFii'.I CE OF THE ADJUTANT G:'!:!!&1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
___ _..S""a ..... o .... f.,,.o"""r.,_.d _______ , Maine 
Dat e J1me 27th ]94Q 
Name __ E_v_a __ B_o_u_r_.g=-u_e _________________________ _ 
Street Address __ D_e~p_o_t __ A_~~e---------------------~ 
City or Tovn1 ___ S~p_r_i_n-gv'--al_ e __ l_.:a_JJ1_. _e _________ _ _ ______ ~ 
How l one i n United Stat es 27 Yrs How l one in Haine 27 Yr s 
Born in East Br ockton Canada Dat e of birth April 14 1890 
If mar ried, how many children ___ -""a'-----Occupati.on Housekeeper 
Name of empl oyer~------------------- ---- - - -(Present or l aot) 
Addr ess of employer _____ _____ _______________ _ 
Engl i sh ...... _ _ _ _ _ Speak __ Y_e_s ___ Road---__ Y..:.e..:.s ___ Vlri t e __ Y~e_s __ _ 
Othe r l anguages~_..:;F~r~e~n~c~h'------------ -----------~ 
Have you made appl ica tion f or citizenship? ___ N_o ___________ ~ 
Have you ever had mil itary service? _________________ _ 
If s o, where? ____________ when? _ _____________ _ Q Si gnature d/W,L., 
Witness ~ -'1. u,,.~ 
